Elaeisponic is new introducing growing technique to produce vegetables by planting it in the frond based of oil palm trees (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.). However, there was no previous report on vegetable production by using elaeisponic production system, including the use of foliar fertilizers. This study aimed to determine the optimum consentrations and frequency of foliar fertilization for caisim grown in elaesisponic production system. An experiment was conducted in oil palm plantation area by using a factorial randomized complete block design with three replicates. The first factor of treatment consisted of three levels of foliar fertilizer concentration, 1 g l -1 , 2 g l -1 and 3 g l -1
INTRODUCTION
The term of elaeisponic refers to growing technique to produce vegetables by planting it in the frond based of oil palm trees (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.). This technique is not popular yet, but is potentially introduced as an alternative technique to grow vegetables by using bases of oil palm fronds ( Figure 1 ). When an oil palm tree got pruning, the leaf bases could adhere to the stem for about more than 12 years and fall away gradually. Field observations revealed that weeds are commonly growing in the frond bases of an oil palm tree since it contained organic materials accumulated from the leaf debris other plant parts and is able to conserve rain water. In addition, the sizes of frond bases is likely able to support shallow-rooted and short life -cycled vegetables. With the increasing acreages of oil palm plantations in Indonesia, vegetable production in the frond bases are expected to provide additional areas for vegetable production. In each oil palm trees, circular position of the fronds allows to grow more than one vegetable plant which eventually provides a verticulture technique to produce vegetables.
Although the frond bases might serve as growing media and provide sufficient nutritions to any vegetables grown in it, the proposed plants are likely required additional nutrition and growing media to have better stands. Other concern was related to shading effects of oil palm trees inwhich shading tolerant vegetables and crop arrangement should be innovatively considered. Leafy vegetable of caisim (Brassica juncea L.) is considered as a fast growing vegetable and is able to adapt with size of oil palm fronds bases since this vegetable has shallow root type and shading tolerant species (Decoteau, 2000) . According to Nilsen and Orcutt (1996) shading tolerance could be enhanced by maintaining sufficient fertilizer to the crops.
Hence, additional fertilizer is crucially important to vegetables grown using elaeisponic production system. Since the growing media in the frond is less feasible for application of solid fertilizer, foliar fertilizers might increase nutrient availability for caisim grown in elaesisponic production system. Novizan (2002) emphasized that foliar fertilization might accelerate nutrient absorption to improve crop growth and prevent root damaged from high dosage of solid fertilization in the growing media. Although many experiments have been addressed to the use of foliar fertilizer in caisim production, caisim production using elaesisponic production system has not been documented. Accroding to Haytova (2013) , effectiveness of foliar fertilizing is determined by the crop species, fertilizer form, concentration, frequency of application and the stage of plant growth. Studies on effects of foliar fertilizer on leafy vegetables under conventional production systems have been well documented (e.g. Nursanti et al., 2010; Nasution et al., 2014; Ramadiani et al., 2014) . However, there were no previous reports on vegetable production by using elaeisponic production system, including the use of foliar fertilizers.
This preliminary study aimed to determine the optimum consentrations and frequency of foliar fertilization for caisim grown in elaesisponic production system.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
This experiment was conducted from May to June 2016 in oil palm plantation area in Pematang Gubernur, Muara Bangkahulu, Bengkulu, using a factorial randomized complete block design with three replicates. The oil palm plants were ten years old, grown in triangle arrangement and nine meters. The first factor of treatments consisted of three levels of foliar fertilizer concentration, (1) 1 g l -1
, (2) 2 g l -1 and (3) 3 g l -1 , and the second factor was application frequency of foliar fertilizer, (1) 7 days after transplanting (DAT), (2) 7 and 14 DAT and (3) 7, 14, and 21 DAT. In each oil palm plants, twelve caisim plants were circularly planted in twelve different frond bases at the minimum height of 1.5 meter above the ground surface ( Figure 1 ). This height was presumably safe for the caisim plants from pig or goat attacks and manageable by farmers.
Two weeks old of caisim (var. Tosakan) seedlings were transplanted into the frond bases with additional growing media of 0.5 kg of oil palm composts. Oil palm based composted was commercially produced by PT Bio Nusantara Teknologi, Bengkulu Tengah which contained 4.59 % N-Total, 7.67 % P 2 O 5 , 4.93 % K 2 O, 21.11 % COrganic and 32.75 % of water content (Pusat Penelitian Kelapa Sawit, 2014) . Foliar fertilizer (Gandasil-D TM ) was applied to each plants, complied with treatments, uniformly bathing the plant surface by using hand sprayer. When there was no rain, plants were watered as necessary. Weeds grown in frond bases were manually removed. Caisisms were harvested at five weeks after transplanting.
Crop responses were determined on leaf greenness (SPAD index), shoot fresh weight (g), root fresh weight (g), leaf area (cm 2 ) and plant dry weight. All data were subjected to analysis of variance, after a homogeneity test, by using PROC GLM in Statistical Analysis System at P<0.05. Means of treatment effects were compared using Least Significantly Different test 5%. Supporting data included light intensity (lux), air temperature ( o C) and humidity (%) in each replicate were diagonally collected from the experimental sites. Average daily rainfall (mm), daily air temperatures and daily humidity (%) were also collected from the nearest Meteorological Station.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Environmental condition
Microclimate condition in the experimental site as indicated by light intensity (lux), air temperature ( o C), and air humidity (%) are presented in 
Growth and Yields
Results indicated that concentration of foliar fertilizer did not significatly affect leaf greenness (P>0.4100), leaf area (P>0.9552) shoot fresh weight (P>0.9493), root fresh weight (P>0.6337), and plant dry weight (P>0.9006) of caisim plants. The effects of foliar fertilizer concentration are presented in Table 2 . The effects of application frequency of foliar fertilizer did not significatly affect leaf greenness (P>0.8924), leaf area (P>0.8670), shoot fresh weight (P>0.7536), root fresh weight (P>0.9216) and plant dry weight (P>0.9103) of caisim plants. The effects of application frequency are presented in Table 3 . This experiment also revealed that there was no interaction between concentration and application frequency on leaf greenness, leaf area, shoot fresh weight, root fresh weight and plant dry weight with P>0.4796, P>0.4271, P>0.5159, P>0.5461 and P>0.4725, respectively.
Although results from this experiment suggested that all treatments have no effects on leaf greenness, leaf area, shoot fresh weight, root fresh weight, and plant dry weight, elaeisponic growing technique is still considered a potential media for vegetable production. Further elaeisponic production technologies should be developed. It was clear that light interception under oil palm canopy drastically reduced as results of shading effects (Table 1) . For example, light interception under oil palm canopy in Figure 1 . Frond bases of oil palm as media for elaeisponic production system (Photo by Fahrurrozi) Under shading condition, nutrient absorption through leaf stomata and cuticles became less effective due to aperture closures. Light intensity has a pronounced effect on stomata opening and closure. According to Taiz and Zeiger (2010) , sufficient light intensity will stimulate the guard cells to absorb K + ions and water to open stomata apertures.
Research conducted by Haryanti (2010) concluded that shading decreased the number of stomata in pink rain lily (Zephyranthes Rosea Lindl.). Since stomata of caisims was relatively closed due to shading effects of oil palm plants, foliar application of fertilizer within the range of 1-3 g l -1 concentrations was not sufficient to compensate the shading effects. It seemed that higher concentration would be beneficial to caisim grown under elaeisponic system. Furthermore, low growth of caisim could also be attributed to low leaf chlorophyll content as indicated by leaf greenness (31-33 according to SPAD index, Table 2 and Table 3 ). These values were considered low as leaf greenness of caisim plants grown under open field could range from 40 to 45. Low leaf greenness was undoubtedly related to low light penetration to oil palm canopies. According to Taiz and Zeiger (2010) sun light induces the activation of photochloroplast to synthesis chlorophylls. Results also inferred that low fresh weight of caisim leaves were related to leaf thickness of caisim leaves. Results from this experiment indicated that the ratio of shoot fresh weight to leaf area was very low which later indicated that caisim leaves were thin. Under this condition, it was not only photosynthesis rates declined, but also nutrient absorption decreased (Nilsen and Orcutt, 1996) . In addition to using higher concentration of foliar fertilizer, caisim growth and yield using elaeisponic system could be improved by using surfactant during the application of foliar fertilizer. According Holloway and Stock (1990) surfactant improved liquid foliar fertilizing in many plants. Marschner (2012) summarized several problems in foliar application, including poor leaf absorption in absence of adjuvants, spray running-off, washing off by rain, leaf structure barrier, rap drying of spray, limited rates of distribution of certain nutrient, limited amount of macronutrient can be applied without inducing phototoxicity. In addition, this experiment also indicated that caisims grown under stress condition, i.e. low light intensity, tended to complete its life cycle earlier since one of the plant started to flowering at 20 days after transplanting. According to Karamoy (2009) , shading condition induced plants to start flowering. Such enhancement also might reduce the time for crop to accumulate photosynthate in harvesting plant-parts.
Yields of caisims, indicated by it fresh weight, were very much lower than its genetic potential of this caisim variety. Results from this experiment indicated that the fresh weights of this crop ranged only from 11 to 12 g per plant, which was very much lower than its variety description (93 to 116 g per plant). Such comparison might not be suitable, but at least it provided information of how much individual performance of caisim grown by using elaeisponic system. Caisim fresh weights from this experiment were lower than those grown in the polybag (i.e. 54 g per plant), or than those grown on soil beds (i.e. 75 g per plant).
CONCLUSION
The use of foliar fertilizer to support growth of caisims grown under elaeisponic growing system did not significantly improve caisims growth and yields. Both foliar fertilizer concentrations and frequency of application did not increase caisim growth and yield. Although the results from this experiment indicated that caisim fresh weight was not as expected, growing caisim in the frond bases of oil palm might be considered since it serves as growing media and provides sufficient nutritions to any vegetables. Further research should be addressed on optimizing the use of oil palm frond bases as growing medium for vegetable production. 
